The following Supporting Information is available for this article: 
Fig. S1 The Phe219 residue in P0
Br is essential for local and systemic silencing suppression. 
Table S1
Sequences of primers and probes. Wild-type N. benthamiana leaves were inoculated with Agrobacteria harboring pTRV1 plus Agrobacteria harboring pTRV2 (TRV:00) or pTRV2-NbATG5 (TRV-NbATG5). Photographs of plants were taken 20 dpi.
Fig. S3 P0
Br -mediated degradation of AGO1 is blocked by E-64d inhibitor. 6Myc-tagged
AtAGO1 was transiently co-expressed by Agrobacterium-infiltration in Nicotiana benthamiana
leaves together with 3FLAG-tagged P0
Br and its mutant LP in the presence of P38 TCV . Total protein was extracted from co-infiltrated patches at 2 dpi. 50 μM E-64d was infiltrated into N.
benthamiana leaves for 12 h before harvesting (+) and DMSO treatment was used as a solvent control (-). Accumulation of 6Myc-tagged and 3FLAG-tagged proteins were analyzed by western blotting with c-Myc monoclonal antibody (α c-Myc) and FLAG monoclonal antibody (α FLAG),
respectively. Coomassie stain of total proteins is shown to indicate equal loading (Coom.). ) , Y61A-3FLAG, or Y61D-3FLAG.
Photographs were taken under long-wave length UV light at 2 dpi. 
Fig. S7

V17A cloning
BrR15R(-) GACTTCTAGAGTGTGAAAGTTG BrR18AF(+) AGAAAAGTTGCATTCCTCCATC P0 Br R18A cloning BrR15R(-) GACTTCTAGAGTGTGAAAGTTG BrF19AF(+) AGAGCCCTCCATCCGCGAC P0 Br F19A cloning BrF19R(-) AACTTTTCTGACTTCTAGAG BrL20AF(+) AGAAAAGTTAGATTCGCACATC P0 Br L21A cloning BrR15R(-) GACTTCTAGAGTGTGAAAGTTG BrH21AF(+) AGAAAAGTTAGATTCCTCGCACC P0 Br H21A cloning BrR15R(-) GACTTCTAGAGTGTGAAAGTTG BrV25F(-) ACGTTTCTTTTAGCAGGTTTA P0 Br R23A cloning BrR23AR(+) TACTTGTGCCGGATGGAGG BrV25F(-) ACGTTTCTTTTAGCAGGTTTA P0 Br Q24A cloning BrQ24AR(+) TACTGCTCGCGGATGGAGG BrV25F(-) ACGTTTCTTTTAGCAGGTTTA P0 Br V25A cloning BrV25AR(+) TGCTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG BrT26AF(+) GCGTTTCTTTTAGCAGGTT P0 Br T26A cloning BrF27R(-) TACTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG Experiment Name Sequence Note BrF27AF(+) ACGGCTCTTTTAGCAGGTTTAT P0 Br F27A cloning BrF27R(-) TACTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG BrL28AF(+) ACGTTTGCATTAGCAGGTTTA P0 Br L28A cloning BrF27R(-) TACTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG BrL29AF(+) ACGTTTCTTGCAGCAGGTTTA P0 Br L29A cloning BrF27R(-) TACTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG BrG31AF(+) ACGTTTCTTTTAGCAGCATTA P0 Br G31A cloning BrF27R(-) TACTTGTCGCGGATGGAGG BrYVAL32AF(+) GGTGCATTGCTTAACATC P0 Br L32A cloning BrYVAL32AR(-) TGCTAAAAGAAACGTTAC BrYVAL33AF(+) GGTTTAGCACTTAACATC P0 Br L33A cloning BrYVAL32AR(-) TGCTAAAAGAAACGTTAC BrYVAL34AF(+) GGTTTATTGGCAAACATC P0 Br L34A cloning BrYVAL32AR(-) TGCTAAAAGAAACGTTAC BrK41F(-) AAAGCAATCAAAGAGCGCAAC P0 Br N35A cloning BrN35AR(+) TACGAATTGTTCGATTGCAAGCAA BrK41F(-) AAAGCAATCAAAGAGCGCAAC P0 Br I36A cloning BrI36AR(+) TACGAATTGTTCTGCGTTAAGCAA BrK41F(-) AAAGCAATCAAAGAGCGCAAC P0 Br E37A cloning BrE37AR(+) TACGAATTGTGCGATGTTAAGCAA BrK41F(-) AAAGCAATCAAAGAGCGCAAC
T7GFP-5
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCGGAAACATCC GFP Northern blot probe cloning GFP-3-R TTATTTGTATAGTTCATCCATGCCATG BrYV(5101)F CCGAGAGCGGACCATAAGGAC BrYV-A Northern blot probe cloning BrYV(5620)R GCGGAGTCGTTCCAGTTTA Note: All the sequences are shown in 5'-to-3' direction. Sequences in italics indicate restriction enzyme sites. Primers with mutated sequence are followed by a plus sign (+), and the mutated sequences are underlined. Primers without mutated sequence are followed by a minus sign (-).
